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'If Lorkn2o Dow is preaching at Washing.
, and with alllher immense

ton City. - This anecdote is related of him
as a well authenticated fact : At trie cloiefn fk snminisirHiroii ui mi. vruci' resources unlettered f wnatfi

fluence wocld not l such an exhibition exer--
of a religious meeting he observed that hewe have iwi examples bFth exercise of th- -

f nninn;atiri' vhich. intrH TOnsi

'Irdctsfromlhc Message' tfthePreMent of the

Vniidd States, returning to the Bout of Repre-stnlaliv- ts

the ttolled bill, ntllted j act

autkorvtingu Wmt 'kjne fit-vill- e,

Washington, Pari, and Lexington Turn

ose upon tVe cause of liberlpVmciples ao4
was inclined vto Matrimony. If any ladyiM iDnvurAmiint ihrnnohnnr! the WOrrO J

n his congregation had similar inclinations.
he was requested to rise. A lady a little'1 "

derations' that led to their adoption, and i.

their effects pon the public mind, have hat
in marking. the cbaracte.ia greater agency

of the nowerl than! any subsequent events

- pike Road Company wtth hts f oojectxons
I uvanceu in mc gave kite rcquireu iiiimathereto.

Would we riot bureWesjfind e?fcl;
aoftfoiiat gaarMteethat.. pur polUical

institutions; wilt be" transmitted to the most
remttel posterity, without decay! ? - A course
ut policy destined ta witmss .

events lik
these cannot! be benefitted by a legislation

tion;-Loren- xo -- visited, her she becam
I allodlo the payment ofj fifteen millions his wife! and shared her fortuoe with him
of dollar for 1 the purchase of Louisiana,

5ctlB H0US; OF RETBErtATlVES:
f G&fI have'matarefy consiaered
T" te btii propowiig to authorize a subscrip-

tion of stock in the Maysvillc, Washington,
':

'

Path and' Lexington Turnpike Road Cum-- f
any," and riow return the same to ttte H.

COMMERCIAIi RECORD.and to tire original appropriation for the
construction at the Cumberland Road ; thf vhicbi toierites a scramble for ppipf- -

NEW YORK WHOLESA LE PRICES, May 29.latter act! deriving much weight from the
arnnipscencfc and BDDrobation of three ot Principal Export from the South.

COTTON! Uplands, per lb. 9 to 11 :
--of Representatives, jn, which it originated,

shed, .For the c6 at
was oriiW-t- o pay tf.OOOancsTh,
sum war ta cessively raised to 60,000 and

200,000 fiaitcsandin 18 th Dey gran-

ted permissidn to fish for cortl td all na

tions, thus taking fhe JVencb- - privilege.
Many private' motives of copplaints are

added, such as the pillage of jthe vessel of
France, or of powers ondei he proteclioo
of her flag; domiciliary ytsitri and other in
tults! top her consul the ention of higher
'duUesihaiJtKoiaiettleiltiealy.Jnso
lence and duplicity in the tffair of the Al-geri- ne

Jews, Baeri and Bnack, and an
infringement of the conven ton in regard to
it. In one of the interviews atising out of
this business, the t)ey stnick he French
Consul-Gener- al sevefaf times with a fan.

Therblockade his cost Fralce twenty
millions of francs, without doing the enemy
much damage: An ineflectuaf attempt at
negotiation was made last July, and nothing
is now left but a war; 8 l '

A London article of April 2I being tne
last day on which dissents to the reduction
of the 4 per cents; could be received at the
bank from persons;! within the kingdom,
states that ahhoogh nothing officiates been
communicated, it has been; stated oh credi- -

the most powerful of the original member
- vith my objections toils passage.. of the Confederacy, expressed throogh their New Orleans, I0J. to 12J ; .Alabama, 9 to

t Sincerely frieriuly 4o the improvement of lli; Tennessee, 9 1- -8 to I0J.respective legislatures ! "Although the cir-

cumstances ofi the latter case may be such
LUMBER Plank, Geo. Oak, per thou.

- our country by means of roads aoq canals,
I --regret that any difference, of opinionJo
the mode of contributinsf to it should exist

as to deprive so much of it as relates to tb
sand feet, 25 to $30; Scantling, pine, $15

actual construction of the read, of the force
between us ; and if in stating Jlhlsljder- - of ah obligator v exposition of the Constitu to 16; dp. oak, $20 to 25 ; Timber, oak,

?0 to 25; do. Georgia, yellow pine, 20 to

(ions that lu ve no relation to auy general
systciro of it proirement, and whose good
r fleets must of .necessity be very limited.
In the best view of these appropriations,
the abuses t ! which hey lead; far exceed
the good whyb they are capable of promo-

ting. They1 may be resorted to as artful
expedients ti shift opon the Govenimen
the losses otitnsuccessful private specula-
tion, and tbs, by ministering to personal
ambition anls nt, tend to

tni the (oaUations of poblic an
t .int the adiinistrtion of the Government
with a demoriUzmp 'influence'.
".n Kt;i'-: - AraACT 4th.t

4 In presentiugX these opinions t have
spoken with the freom ami candor whic
1 thought tliejoccasku lor their expression
called foi, and now VspectfuMy return the
bill which hasr beeaihder consideration, foi

; .nce, I go- - beyond what the occasion may
be deemed to call for, I hope' to find an 22; Shingles, cypress, perlJVL $3 25 to 3tionVHtJ must, nevertheless, be admitted that

so faras the mere appropriation of money

is tcbrreer bed, they present the principle in
if imnt:im nos in? asoect. No "ss thin

DO ; do. pine, bdle. 12 opto 3 OQ; Staves,j apology; 4n the great Jmpoi tance f thelsubi'
JjectfA an --unfeigned respect for 'be , hih
source from which this branch of it has em)- -

111
J

m

- v

r

White Oak, pipe M- - A1 ; lln. JiOffhenftt
33 to 34 VdoI bil. 24 to 25 ; do. Red Oak,
hogshead 21 to 22; heading, whita oak, 36twentv.three different laws havebeen pass- -

to 375 Hoops; 15 to 30.
anaieq, ana an anxious wisn 10 oe.cnrrciijf

; t'tniders;oda"by-iity"'Consntden- ts in dw-- ;

charge of all my duties. Diversity ot sen;

ed tbrougri ail the forms of the Constitution,
appropriating upwards'of two millions and
a halt of dollars out of the National Trea
inr in mnnnri nf that improvement, with

NAVAL STORES. Tar, per brl. $v
' 'timent among public functionaries, actuated 31 to l 37; Fitch, 1- - 50 to 1 75 ; Kosin.

hm authoriiv. that the wrhofe amount of 1 25 to 2 ; Turpentine, Wilmington, soft,the approbation of every President of. the
stock on which dissent to the reduction has 2 12; Do: North County, do, I 87 ; Spi.

Igy the sarae genrra4 motives, on tne cliar
acter and tendency frtrticulai nieaures
is an incidennrommon to all Governments,

"

and the more to be expected ii) one wjiieh,
been given is somewhat under 2,500,000,United States, inciuaing my preueccssui

since its commerfcement. 1 )or further deliberaton and judgment.
It is expected that the whole will not exANlKtW JACKSON."

May 27, IPSO,

fits of Turpentine, gal. 28 to SO.

PRINCIPAL IMPORTS.
COFFEE. Cuba, per lb. 12 cts.; La

Guavra, 11 to 12; Porto Rico, 11 to 12
Brazil, 11 to 11; St. Domingo, lOJto 11:

) "
'j

L ' Extract 3o.
w Although meny of the States, with a

laudable zeal, and under the influence of an
enlightened policy, are successfully apply
jug their separate efforts to works of this

character, the 6srre to enlrst the aid of the
General Government in the construction of
such as from their nature ought to devolv.
ipon rational and patriotic ; and, if that de

THE BHITIjSH COLONIAL TRADE.
The Speaker laid htore the House the

following Message of th. President, relative
to our comotetcinl relatiotis with G. Britain;

Java, 14 jets j -

reed three millions, which ol course renders
the success of the i measure of reduction
certain.' V V' ...

Petitions lii favor of removing the civil
disabilities of the Jews are circulating in
various parts of the kingdom, and the L'rv
erpiiol Albion remarks that the number. ot
names attached to them pToVes that the
measure is not unpopular in the great com-

mercial and intelligent towns.
Tbe papers continue to speak oTthe Im-

provement of business in pleasing terms.
It is anticipated! that there will not long re

To the Senate and Home of Rev resen 1
iatices of th United Stateest

L COTTON B AGGING. Hemp, 18 to
21 ; Flax; 13 to 18.

GUNPOWDER American, 25 lb. $3
25 a $3 75; English, 3 50 to 5 25.

i MOL4SSES.--Englis- h Islands, 27 to
28 cts. ner gallon i Havana and Matanzas.

I think it niviouty to in- -sire is not gratified. now, it does not joiiow Gentleman
form ) ou thai jl

fiuittve aaswer
m dai ly ex pect ig the dethat it never will be 1 tie general int.elli- -

the British Governmentspirit-o- f the .America tgence 8rid public
tiich has been submittedto a propositiokipeople furnish a sure guarantee, that, at the 21 to 24 ; Trinidad, 26 to 27 ; N. Orleans,

30 to 3 1 ;! Sugar Housed 8 to,40.to it by this,tiponthe subject of the colonial
main an unempkiyed operative in any oftrad

like ours, owes its existence to tne ireeaom
of opinion, and musi be upheld by the sam
5 b flue nee. i Controlled, as we thus art, by

--a higher tribunal, before which dir respec
!

live acts 'will be canvassed - ith l the indul-
gence due to . the , imperfections of6ur na-tur- e,

and with that intelligence and uniais- -

'.. sed judgment, which are the true correctives
of error, all that our responsibility demands
i, that the public good should be the mVa-v'-aufje.-

our views dictating like their frank
expression and honest maintenance. j

In .; the message which was presented to
I Congress at the opening of its present ses
s on, I endeavored to exhibit "briefly my

views upon the important and highly inter- -

nesting subject to which pur attention is now?
to be directed. I was desirous of flrsfnt

v; iog to the Representatives of the cveral
. Suites in Congress assembled, the ioquiry,
wbether some modes' could . ot be devised,

,
' trliichwouldreconcile the diversity of opi- -;

nion concerning the pui wersi of thU Govern -

. inent over the subject of internal improve-
ment, and the manner in which these pW-s- ,

if conferred by the Constitution, ought
to be exercised. The act .which I am calleri
upon to coniiider, has, therefore, been pass-- '

-- ed with a knowledge of ihy views on this

This communiQtion hasbeen delayed bv the manufacturing towns.
a confident bel iefithat the answer teferied
to would have bein received early enough
tul have admitted Of its submission- - to vou

uen. tJoLivAR i he various rumors
which have recently reached us respecting
this distinguished individual j are so contrato sufficient sreasui for tbe final action ot

Congress at its die tory, that it would be a useless waste ofprisenl session ; j and is no

proper time, Urn policy will be made to
prevail binder circumstances more aospi
cious to its successful piosecution than those
which now exist. Bat great as this object
undoubtedly is, it is tjot the only one whicH
demands the fostering t:are of the. Govern-mvnt- .

The preservation and success of th
Republican principle rest with us. To ele
vate its character,; and 'extend its influence,
rank among our most important duties ; an;
te besi meanS tolaccompHsh this desirab
end, are those whicht will rivet the attach
ment of our citizens to the government oi
their choice by 'the comparative lightness y

their public burthensand by the attraction

space, to spread them before our readers.Hppiehensinn that, alihou n

which it war intended to
induced by an
the packet by.
ent is hourly

One report received via Savannah, is. thai

SALT Turk's Island, per bushel, 45
St. Ubes,;43 ; Cadiz, 40 ; Lisbon, 43 cts.ij
Liverpool, ground, 37.: y

"

SPIRITS. Brandy, Otard's, gal. 1 15

to 1 18 ; do. Bordeaux, 95 cents to $ I ;
do. American, 33, to 36 ; Rum, Jamaica,
4th proofj 1 10 to 1 26; do. St. Croix, 3d
proof, 92 to 95 cts dor, Antigua, 3d"do. 85;
do. Windward Island, 3d proof, 82 ; do.
New England, 1st proof, 30 to 31 ; Gin,
Holland, t st proof. 87 a 98 cts ; Whiskey,
rye, 22 cts ; Cider Brandy, SO to 32.

STEEL German, pet lb. 10J to llj;
nglish 11 to 14; Trieste, in box, 6 to 7;
mencan5 to 6 1 Clarks WsferetF, 10.

I SUGAR. British Island. Mlb.'8J to

to 10; St j Croix, 9 to 10; New Orleans,

a revolution, headed by Gen Undenata,hexpeciedi-tt- s arrival may,
the former friend and aim supporter of
Gen. Bolivar, took pfoce at' Bogota oh the

levertMess, be delayed until (after your
--idjorjrnment.v

; Should this branch of negotiation com 22d of April ; and that Bolivar, with Gen.
O'Leary and a few followers, fled with themuted to our Minister be successful, the
utmost precipitation towards Cathagena, tnhich the superior success of its operation .J resent interdict would', nevertheless, be
order to get out of the country. Later adlecessarrlv coniinoed until the next sessionin present tote aamirationano respect o;

quesiiou, as inese are espresseu in wie ihm vices, received at Norfolk, state that thee world, I hroogh the favor of an over tt Uoneress. as the fresident lias, in no
sa -- e referred to. In that document tne people of Colombia look to Bolivar as thling and indulgent Providence, our coun to remove it.-- vent, authority

:: , joii'twing. suggestions win oe ronnu ; and last hoTdecision had been made aty is blesseu with general prosperity, and Although no
sui After the extinction of the publi

- -- .' !. - -'- . " ';' " lJ 'jnmw .i preme power. orown, 8 to 9 ; do. Muscovado, 7 a 8 ; Por-

to Rico, 7J to 9 ; Bralil white, 9 to 1Q ;
do- - btov?n, 7J to Manilla, brown, 8 ; .

Lump. 15J to 16; Loaf, 17 to 19.

XEWBE a,V PRICES CURRENT.

tariff, upon principles satisfactory to the
people of the Union, will, tnitil a remote
'period,?if ever, leav the Qtivernment wrth-- J

out a considerable surplus in the Tieasury ,

beyond what may be required for itscurrem
er.vice. ; As then . ihe ; period ' approaches

tvficn the application of ' the revenue to the
payment of debt will cease, file disposition

tf ike surplus will present a subject for the
serious tieliberation! of Congress : and it

articles. i p. c. p. c:

laxauon wqicn oiner, less favored portion
of the human family, are- - obliged to bear ;
yet, it is kue,, that jraany j of the taxes col-

lected from our citizens, through the; medi-
um of imposts, have for a considerable pe-
riod, been onerous. In many' particulars,
th'ese taxes have borne severely upon, the-laborin-

and less prosperoos cl;isses of tl
Community, being imposed on the necessa-
ries of lifeand this', too,. in cases where t lie
unhen was not relieved bv the conscious

ness, that ir wou?d ultimately contribute to
make us independent of foreign Nations for
articles of prime necessity, by the encour-
agement of their growth and manufacture nt

BEESWAX, lb. : " 1 K
BUTTER, do.
CANDLES, do.
COFFEE, do.
COKDAQS, cwt.
COTTON, 1 f :

COTTON BAOQIKO Hemp per yd

rt
n
if

15 00
8 00

XO
18

It IS.'roy be fortunate for the country that
Flftz. ! do.vei to be decided. Vonsidered in connex

Lane, yet, from t he general character of the
interviews betwpen him and those of bis
Majesty's Ministers whose particular duty
it wasto confer with him oh the subjt ct
there is sufficient reason to expect a favor
able result, io justify me in submitting to
you the'prnprretjr of providing for-- a decision
m the recess.

This; may be done by authorising thf
President, in cane an arrangment can b
effected upon sucjh terms as Congress wOu d
approve, to carry the same'j intoreffect
our part, by proclamation, or, if it shouh;
be thought advisable, to execute the views
of Congress by like means, in the event oi
an unfavorable decision; j

Any information in the possession of the
Executive, which you may deem necessary
to guide your deliberations, and) which it
may, under existing circumstances, be pro-
per to communjeate, shall be promptly laid
before you, if required. 1

7 UNDREW JACKSON.
' Washington . 2j5A May, 1830.

Diamond tut Diamond. K few week
go a " sporting character" looked in at the

Hygeia Hotel, just to see if he Could fall in
with any subjects, but finding none, and
understanding from the respectable propn--to- r,

Mr. Parks, that he could not be
with a private room wherein

o exercise the mysteries of his craft, felt
the time begin to haogl heavy on his hands,

order to dispel ennui he took out a
pack of cards and began to amuse the by-
standers in the bar room with' a number of
ingenious tricks with 1 them, which toon

rew a crowd around him. Now,5' said
he, after giving! them a good shufSe and
slapping the pack down upon a tabler ' I'll
bet any man ten dollars I can cut the Jack
of hearts at the first attempt." Nobody
seemed inclined to take him op, however,
till at last a weather-beate- n New England
skipper, in a pea jacket, stumor him bv ex- -

12 1-- 2

5 00
40
87 1- -2

FLAX, per lb.
FLOUR, bbL !

Corn Meal, buibel.
GRAIN Wbeat, buttiel,

Cora, bbl.
IRON Bar, American, lb.

Rout ana Streedes, do.
LARD. i do.

20
25
14
14

18 00
8 25 - ;

25
20)
15

6 50
50

1 00
1 75

6

25

12 00
8 00
9 00 lj3

20 t)
i 50;'
18 00 ,

8 00, t

home. They have been cheerfully borne.
because they were tpnugbt to be necessary
to thet support ( Government, and the pay
m-- nt of the debts unavoidably incurred in

LEATHER; Sole. do.
do.Dressed byde,

LUMBER, Flooring,! 1-- 4 inob.M.
Inch boards, do.the acquisition and maintenance of our Na

rties. i But have we utional rights and libti
right t calculate on the same cheerful ac

is known that the ne- -quiescence, when it
cessity for their continuance would cease, claiming Darned if I don't bet you ! 20 00 1were it not tQr irregular, improvident, and IO00l

I 50
$
6

22

7 00
6 00
8 00

16 00
1 25

16 00
7 00
8 00

18 00
8 00

27
:

' 7
8

15
7

1 80
I
I 00

so
25
90
35
75
15

15 00

sojfunequal appropnations of the public fund.--? FOittlIOxV.

ion with the, difficulties which have herer- -

fore attended appropriations for purposes!
internal improvement, and with those which
th's experience tells itsWill certaiiiTMsljt
IRfienevel pqwerwef such subjt ctsma be
exercised by the vneneral "Govet nrnent,' it is
hoped that it' m.iy lead, to the adoption of
some. plan whicii wil reconcile the diversi-
fied interests of the States, and strengthen
the bonds which tinite them. Every mem
ber of the Union, in peace and in war, will
be benefitted by the improvement of inland
navigation and ih e construct ion

f
of . litgh

ways in the several States. Let 'us then
endeavor to attain:th:s benefit in a- - mode
which, will be satisfactory to afl. rThat
bHhertq adopted has' ben deprecated as an
infraction of the Constitution by many .of
oar fellow citizens ; whit by others H Ha
blen viewed .as inexpedient. ' All' feel that
Itjfcas been employed at the expense of har-rnon- y

in the Legislative Councils'' LAnd
adverting4 to the constitutional power
Codgress to make what considered arb-pe- r

disposition of the surplus jeyenae.; f

subjoined the fojlowinremarks V f f IV
avoid the evils, "it appears to that th

Will not-th- e people demand, as they have a rr r

Scantling, do.
Square Timber, ; - do
Shingles, Cypreif, do.
Stares, W. O. bbd. . do.
Do. R. O. do.
Do. vV. O. barral,

bltd. ; do
Bo; barrel, do

M0LAS3E8, gallon, i i

NAILS Cut, all sixes above 4d. lb.
: 4d.h 3d. lb

Wroagfct,
NAVAL 8TORE8 Tar, bbl.

Turpentine, do.
; Pitch, j do- - -
i Rosin, i i ; do.

Spiriu Turpsntine, gallon,
Varaisb.i rr do.

OILS Sperm. I do.
Wbale If Porpoise, do.
Linseed, do.

PAINTS Red! Lead. lb.

right to do, such a prudent system of expen
'

1

20 J I

1 35 j
The Solicitude fell in England m reani

diture as wHl pay the debts of the Union, to the health of the king, arises out of an
and authorize the reduction of every tax to expectation of a change of ministers and
is low a p;. int. as the wise observance of

But stop, let me see if all's right." Then
taking up the; pack and inspecting it as if
to see that there was no deception in it, he
returned it to the table, and began to fum-
ble about in a side pocket, first taking out
a jack knife, then a twist of tobacco, &c.
till he produced a roll Of bank notes, from
which he took one of 10 and Handed it to
a by-slan- der ;! the gambler did the same,
and taking out a pen! knife, and literally
Cutting the pack in two through the middle
turned with ah ait: of triumph to the-compa-ny,

and demanded if he had not cot the

the necessity to protect that portion of our
manufactures and labor whose prosperity is
essential, to our national safety and indepen

White Lead, ground in oil, ewtfjfence, wMt allow? When! the National

measures in the event of his decease. It is
more important in the present condition' of
thei country, which is certainly not quite
satisfactory, though an improvement is an-oounc-

in trade,' which is expected to be
still better. The redaction of the jfour per
Cents to, Three and a Half, a doubtful sym-to- m

of the state of affairs. If it indicates
confidence in the'Government, it may also

6 1- -2(iebi is paid, the duties upon .those article
vHuch we do not raise may be repealed with
safety, and still leave, I trust, without op jick of hearts ? " No, I'll be darned ifyou
pression to any section of the country, an
accumulating surplus fund, which may be show some difficulty in the imploy ment of. jpost- - fe, ? ;j tfst , ' and federal d spoititt bentmcrariy apptieao0tneeirclrgested

00
1 ?

00
to

18
16 00

7
5

13 00
10 00
10 00

60
" 45

00
a oo
1 75
'45

60
1 25

95 -

45
40

1 50
45
35
I8J

. 12
25
20
10

1 80
1 80

v..

rnuviBiub-anco- a, id.
'.Beef, j r 'i: do.

Pork, mess, bbl. '
Do prime, do. --

Do. cargo, do. a .

8ALT Turks Island, bushel,
Beaufort, da. -

iiTerPoln do
SHOT cwt.
SPIRITS Brandy, French, gall.

. Apple, do. do.
Peach, do. '. do. '

' Ritm, Jamaica, ' - do.
- Do. Windard Island, do.

Do. Newbera, do.
? ; Do. New England. do,
GIN, Holland, . do.
' do. Country, ' do.

do..
German, lb.

do. Enrlish blitcrd.

system oi improvement
Under this view; the questionas to th- -

winch Could pe; made, or the surplus rev-

enue, would be its appohionmentj among
, the several Slates, according to their ratio
bf representation; aiid should this mearur'e
not be found warranted by ttie CoiVsiitmion,

manner in wlwch the Federal Government

4
12 00
9 00
9 00
. 5
. 40 .

75
1 00
1 50

- 40.'.
50

1 20
60
40

35
125

SO
10
10
22
IS

r- - 7
t 60
I 60
1 50

. wmcu uui uiiaiuan, ior-- nere it
is, safe and sound.M At the same tiirie pro-ducin- g

the card from his pocket, whither
tie had dexterously conveyed it while pre-
tending to examine the pack, to see if it
was "all rights The company were con-
vulsed with laughter, while the poor "child
of chance,", was fain to confess tint " it was
hard getting to unwdrd of a yanct.
Norfolk Herald. t.-jh:-

A singular circumstance bdrnrrrt ....

n,or ought to embark in the construction

that It would be expedietitFto propose to the

Ttn .no " , "lb.

Sute an amendment authorizing it."'. '
r;;T--Th- e ephslhutiohal power qfhe Federal

Government to cpnstruct or promote Vprks
of internal jmprbyementb presents itself in

o w uAU9 a.oai, T
Lump,
Browa,

TCAS Imperial,
Gunpowder,

Philadelphia, on the td jnst. , The bodv o
two points ot view : tne nrst, as oeanng up

capital, ana aiminisnea prootf front trade.'
, In France, the disolution of the? Cham-
bers is confidently spoken of.i; If this mea.
sure is rieally resorted ' to "by thv Govern-
ment,; either the state of public feeling is
different from what we suppose, or theelec
tions .must result; in the defeat of the Min-
istry. If is nor improbable that some mo-
dification of the latter niajr yet take place,

tiich may', at all events, render thisappedl
to the electors: less dangerous to the royal
cause. The liberal journals declare the
present" conflict to be a struggle between
tue ancient regime and the new rights of
the' present generation Hie ministerial
papers pronounce it a struggle between the
monarchical government as established by
the Charier, and an ambitious democracy.

The Paris iMoniteur contains the French
Manifesto against Algiers which! details the
wrongs of the barbarian Regency i The
establishments ; of j France on the African
coast have, it seems, been rendered insecure

vi ine oiaies wnnn.on tne sovereignty 801-2- 1

do. .

- do.
do.

iUon
do.
do

do. ,

'
Btack,

TALLOWexecution i contemvhose limits, their. WJNES-Made- ira.

plated, ' if jurwdictipn i of the territory.
9,

S 00
1 60

80
s oo

Tenerifle,
h Malaga, .

.. Lisbon

6 i. roads and canaiSj,and the extent to which
itmajy impose burthens un the people for
these; purposes," may be presented on it
own merits, free of 'all disguise, and
of every embarrassment,' except such as
may e arise" from trie Constitution itself.
Assuming these suggestions to be correct,
will riot our constituents require the obser
vance of a course by which they can b.
effected ? Ougnt they not to require it ?
With the best disposition to aid, as far as I

can consciously, In furtherance of works of
internal iniprovement, my opinion is, that
rhe soundest views of National policy at thi
time, point to such: a -- course. Besides th
avoidance of an evil influence upon the h
cal concerns of the country how solid is th
advantage which thejGovernmeiit will reap
from it in the elevation of its character i,
How gratifying the -- ffect of presenting td
the world the sublime spectacle of a repub

wnicn mey may i occupy, oe ciaimea a
tiecesspry -- to their preservation l and use
the second as: asserting the simple right to

a drowned man was taking from the rieer,
when two persons, a man and his wifeap-peare- d

before the inquest, and stated thv
the deceased was well known to theao, and
had a wife and; family at Norrtstown. an
also an aunt in the city, to whom information
was immediately sent. Her niece and tw
young men soon after arrived, and unhesi-
tatingly affirmed that it ; was the body os

ri It was interred and information
sent to his wife. The next day, however
Mr. C. made his appearance among b;.?
astonished relatives, and insisted h
Wad not been drownedalthqlj
on? had attested to thVtacf. The riam

appropriate money from tne national trea-
sury io aid of such works, when utidertakei JTJCeiI Per!vchr Ariel from New Torfc,

.Uh,fr urity of seajUWe roods, andbV Slate authority. ; surrenderine the , claito
,tfl 5tll rround RnfH PMER 17LOUK.of jurisdfction. lo'jtlie first view, de ques Vil nd half btrrebj, for siile by
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lion oi power is-a- n open one, and can
decided without the practice of the, Govern-inen- t

Although frequently and sfrenuops)
remped,'ibe ppweriftot

never been exercised fey the'Gbvernment in

by the avowed design of the Dey to wrel
hem from; her, and her merchants havt

tnus been prevented from forming esiab
ashments there. The Dey told the Frenci
Consul publicly, that he would not allow u
single : Fiench cannon to remanin'on th

i ine orowned norA w..t . "llC. Of 'more that! twelve million nf hanU.
Ita single instance does not, in my opi people, in the fiiiy-fouri- li vear ol ber exit

nl-- "WUIU not oe ascer
'rTrrPtyksion 'Courier "

impudeace f in an v nim:.JWon, possess at : and no bill, therefore,
HAVING been appointed at the last Craten

Court, iuspector ol Naval Stored
Porlri Beef, Fish and Lard, Is at present prepaV
ed toy enter on the duties of hi appointment,

vnic.n aumui u, can receife my otnciai
ence-- '-j fief having piassed through two pro
tacted wars, the ont'for Uie acquisitiou.
and ih oiber fot the ineinteoance of iiberu

--..- vfc wrB jrons oi perjury ! Theret iiivvij ui ngicis, uwusenineiorisvBrinnoi-Mlrf,i- f ? "Aauction.
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